INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Congenital heart diseases associated with Coffin-Siris syndrome (CCS) are seen in an average of 30% of reported patients.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4][@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8][@ref9][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\] Cardiac defects are extremely heterogeneous in this syndrome. None of the defect is sine-qua-non for the syndrome. The common defects include atrial or ventricular level of septal defects, patent ductus arteriosus and Tetralogy of Fallot. This case report for the first time in literature would describe a rare case of CSS with multiple unusual cardiac (atrial septal defect, ventricular septal defect, subaortic membrane, right ventricular infundibular stenosis) and vascular malformation (persistent left superior vena cava and aortic arch anomaly) successfully managed by surgery.

CASE REPORT {#sec1-2}
===========

A 17-year-old boy presented with an episode of exertional syncope and gradually worsening exertional breathlessness for last 6 months. The proband was not of consanguineous parents and he was the youngest amongst his four siblings. Mother had not used alcohol or hydantoin in antenatal period. Neonatal history was suggestive of small for gestational age (SGA) with birth weight of 2.25 kg, Apgar score of 7/10 and respiratory support was needed for first 7 days of life. The failure to thrive (FTT) was apparent.

The developmental milestones record showed delayed onset of walking. His school performance was fair and had completed tenth class. For the first time, he had one episode of giddiness and syncope at the age of 13 years while playing at school but went on without evaluation. Morphometric analysis showed normal adrenarche, height of 156 cm (≤2SD), weight of 37 Kg, lower BMI of 16 Kg/m^2^ , head circumference of 51 cm (-3 to -4 SD) and upper segment/lower segment was 0.9. The coarse facial feature includes thin and long face, the right eye ptosis, up slanting palpebral fissure, prominent arched long eyebrows, synophres, thick eyelashes, hypoplastic nasal bridge, bulbous nose, wide philtrum, thick and prominent lips, maloccluded teeth, and scalp hair was sparse \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Pectus excavatum and scoliosis were both apparent \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The left little finger was hypoplastic, devoid of nail and terminal phalanx \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]; and absent nail of little and fourth toe of both feet \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\]. Adden Brooks Cognitive Examination (ACE) showed IQ of ACE III-86/100, memory of 21/26, fluency 10/14, language 25/26, visiospastic of 13/16 and affection of 17/18. Ophthalmology consultation revealed ptosis in the right eye with normal vision. Hearing was normal. Central cyanosis was consistent with room air SpO2 of 63% and pan digital clubbing. Jugular venous pulse was elevated with prominent "a" wave and there were bilateral outflow tract murmur of grade IV/VI.

![Frontal view photograph showed (a) typical coarse faces (microcephaly, thick and long eye brows, wide mouth, and bulbous nose); (b) synophres; (c) malocclusion](APC-7-221-g001){#F1}

![(a) Photograph of back showed scoliosis causing a sideways curve of thoracic spine in form of S-shaped curve and (b) The radiograph of spine in anterior posterior view confirms scoliosis](APC-7-221-g002){#F2}

![(a) The photograph of hands showed the left hand had shorter little finger with absence nail and (b) Radiographs of left hand showed absence of distal phalange of left little finger](APC-7-221-g003){#F3}

![(a) The photograph of both right and left feet showed hypoplastic nails in both the fourth toes and (b) Radiographs of the feet normal](APC-7-221-g004){#F4}

Twelve lead electrocardiogram (ECG) showed sinus rhythm, biventricular hypertrophy, right atrial hypertrophy, and right axis deviation. Chest radiograph showed cardiothoracic ratio of 70% with oligemic lung fields, right ventricular apex, right atrial enlargement, concave pulmonary bay, left aortic arch, normal rib cage, and scoliosis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) showed significant right ventricular infundibular stenosis of gradient of 160 mm Hg, discrete subAS with significant obstruction of gradient of 70 mm Hg, mild aortic regurgitation, good left ventricular function, and mildly decreased right ventricular function with significant biventricular hypertrophy. Right atrium was dilated with mild tricuspid regurgitation. Situs was normal with no other apparent cardiac defects. However the TTE could not yield any anatomical reason except suspicion of right to left shunt through ASD because of high right atrial pressure. Transesophagial echocardiography (TEE) confirmed discrete subAS and right ventricular infundibular obstruction \[[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]; agitated saline contrast follow up from left antecubetal vein showed early filling of left atrium and left ventricle and delayed filling of right atrium and right ventricle, conforming the persistence of left superior vena cava (LSVC) draining in to left atrium \[[Video 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. 64 Slice computerized tomography (CT) of chest with pulmonary angiogram showed normal lung parenchyma and pulmonary arteries. Routine evaluation showed raised hemoglobin of 19.5 gm/dl and packed cell volume (PCV) of 61.5% and non-elevated level of thyroid stimulating hormone (TSH) and alkaline phosphatases (AP). Abdominal ultrasonography was normal. Plain CT scan of brain was normal.64 slice CT with contrast enhancement confirmed right superior venacava without innominate connection, persistent left superior vena cava connection to left atrium, left common carotid from innominate artery, and arteria lusoria \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

![64 Slice Computerized Tomography (CT): The left-sided superior vena cava (a); Variant of aortic arch branching, the left common carotid artery originates separately from the innominate artery and the aberrant right subclavian artery arises from the aorta distal to the origin of the left subclavian artery (arteria lusoria) shown by black arrow (b)](APC-7-221-g005){#F5}

Cardiac catherization showed saturation data of superior vena cava (SVC) to be 47.3%, inferior vena cava (IVC) 48.8%, right atrium (RA) 50.3%, right ventricle (RV) 48%, left ventricle (LV) 60%, femoral artery (FA) 65%, MVO2 47.7%, recorded pressure in various cardiac chamber includes right atrial pressure (RAP) of 3 mmHg, RV of170/0-10 mmHg, FA of 120/80 mmHg, LV pressure of 190/0-6 mmHg, pull back left ventricular outflow tract (LVOT) gradient of 70 mmHg. RV angiogram in shallow left anterior oblique (LAO) cranial and right lateral showed significant infundibular obstruction, mild tricuspid regurgitation and hypertrophied hypo contractile RV \[[Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and Videos [3](#SD3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [4](#SD4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. LV angiogram in LAO view (LAXO) view confirmed discrete sub aortic membrane \[[Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [Video 5](#SD5){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. Aortic root angiogram confirmed Sellers' grade II aortic regurgitation (AR), dilated aortic root and subaortic ventricular septal defect. Selective coronary angiogram showed normal origin and course of coronaries with dominant left system. Left antecubetal vein contrast follow through confirmed the left superior vena cava draining into left atrium without innominate continuation \[[Video 6](#SD6){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\].

![Right ventricular angiogram shows significant hypertrophied trabeculated right ventricle, infundibular stenosis,and smooth inflow and mild tricuspid valve regurgitation](APC-7-221-g006){#F6}

![Left ventricular angiogram in left anterior oblique-Cranial (60-30 degree) shows discrete sub aortic membrane](APC-7-221-g007){#F7}

Skeletal radiography revealed scoliosis \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Bone age was normal. Karyotype study was normal.

Intra cardiac repair of this was quite challenging. The surgical pathology altogether included seven cardiac defects (ASD, VSD, direct opening coronary vein into right atrium, infundibular stenosis; subaortic membrane), and extra cardiac defects (left superior venacava connected to left atrial appendage and arteria lusoria). The operation stretched over 6 hours \[[Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. This successful surgical note incudes small ASD closure, small subaortic VSD closure \[[Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}\], massive infundibular resection, subAS resection with aortic valve replacement (St. Jude Medical, size of 17 mm) \[[Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}\], rerouting of left superior venacava to left lower pulmonary artery. Final sternal closure was done after 8 hours for hemostatic security purpose. One month follow up is uneventful. He did not need any physical or mental rehabilitation.

![Left superior vena cava connected to left atrial appendage marked by black arrow](APC-7-221-g008){#F8}

![Subaortic ventricular septal defect (5 mm) was closed using Dacron patch indicated black arrow](APC-7-221-g009){#F9}

![Aortic valve replacement was done using 17 mm St. Jude aortic valve prosthesis after subaortic membrane resection, is marked by black arrow](APC-7-221-g010){#F10}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

The diagnosis of this condition is purely based on the most frequent clinical features. The role of genetic evaluation is complementary. We used the clinical criteria most recently framed by Schrier SA *et al*., 2012\[[@ref19]\] to conclude that ours is a case of CSS type A \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. This criteria requires the presence of all the three of the major findings and one of each of the three categories of minor findings. Major findings are fifth digit nail and distal phalanx hypoplasia/aplasia, developmental or cognitive delay and facial features. The three categories of minor findings are: ectodermal (hirsutism/hypertrichosis, sparse scalp hair, dental anomalies); constitutional (microcephaly, intrauterine growth retardation, short stature, failure to thrive, frequent infections), and organ related (feeding difficulties, cardiac, neurological, gastrointestinal, genitourinary, hearing and vision related). The clinical profile of our case includes all the three major criteria in form of 1.absence of nail and distal phalanx of left little finger and hypoplastic nails of both fourth toes, 2.borderline developmental or cognitive delay and 3.coarse facial features. The three categories of minor findings are: ectodermal (sparse scalp hair, malocclusion of right lower canine and premolar); constitutional (microcephaly, failure to thrive), organ related (cardiac defects). The close differential diagnosis of this case has been discussed \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. In near future, to confirm the diagnosis of CSS, it would be necessary to perform molecular genetic testing.

###### 

Confirming the diagnosis of Coffin-Siris syndrome in our case using Schrier\'s criteria

![](APC-7-221-g011)

PubMed, Medline, and MeSH data search provided us nearly 100 cases of this rare disorder by December 2013 as described below. Congenital cardiovascular anomalies associated with this syndrome are quite heterogeneous and incidence is in an average up to 30%. The acyanotic cardiac defects like atrial or ventricular level septal defects, patent ductus arteriosus, patent foramen ovale are more frequent than cyanotic conditions like Tetralogy of Fallot, left superior vena cava and other unspecified defects. Among cyanotic congenital cardiac defects, Tetralogy of Fallot is most frequently reported. Peripheral vascular malformation includes hemangioma and arch anomalies. Left superior vena with unroofed coronary sinus with positional worsening of cyanosis successfully managed by percutaneous closure has been reported before.

###### 

The seven close differential diagnoses of Coffin-Siris Syndrome

![](APC-7-221-g012)

Literature review shows the following congenital cardiac and extra cardiac defects associated with Coffin-Siris syndrome from 1966 to 2013 as given below

1970: Coffin GS \[1\] and Bartsocas CS \[2\]-First time reported Coffin-Siris syndrome in association with cardiovascular malformation in the form of cutaneous hemangioma.

1978: Carey JC \[3\] - Two of their six cases had Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF), proved by cardiac catheterization.

1979: Schinzel A \[4\]-One case of Tetralogy of Fallot (TOF) proved by cardiac catheterization

1980: Ueda K \[5\]-One case of ventricular septal defect

1988: Alembic Y \[6\]-One case of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy

1991: Pillar Levy \[7\] -This review involves a total 20 cases, out of which 10 cases had cardiac defects. Author had two of his own in this review without cardiac defect. Photographs were available in nine cases. The lesions were: A patent foramen ovale (1), tetralogy of Fallot (1), atrial septal defect (4), patent ductus arteriosus (3), ventricular septal defect (2), pulmonary stenosis (1), and persistent left superior vena cava.

1991: Rabe Petra \[8\] - One of two sisters had ventricular septal defect.

1992: Kirel B \[9\] -One case operated for Patent ductus arteriosus.

1995: Imaizumi, Kiyoshi \[10\]-one Small atrial septal defect and one small ventricular septal defect.

1996: Coulibaly, Bema B \[11\]-One Male still born with cardiac defect (not specified).

1998: Ounap K \[12\]-One of two sisters had ventricular septal defect (VSD), atrial septal defect (ASD) and patent ductus arteriosus (PDA).

1999: Geggel RL \[13\]-Left superior vena cava (LSVC) connection to unroofed coronary sinus closed by device.

2000: D H Karunathilka \[14\]-Perimembranous ventricular septal defect, mitral valve prolapse with mitral regurgitation, dilated coronary sinus and a partial anomalous pulmonary venous drainage were diagnosed by Echocardiography.

2001: Fleck BJ \[15\]-This original observation includes a total of 18 cases. Nine had congenital heart diseases in form of VSD/ASD/TOF/PDA. Six underwent surgical repair.

2006: Flynn, Maureen A \[16\]-11 months baby girl had surgical closure of VSD

2007: Keller Mayer R \[17\]-One case with PDA and ligated at 1-month of age

2009: Brautbar, Ariel \[18\]-Large ostium primum/ cleft mitral valve with mitral regurgitation .This case had undergone surgery.

2012: Schrier SA \[19\]-Original study describes 15 cases: Patent foramen ovale (PFO)-2, ASD-3, VSD-3, PDA-1, pericarditis-1 and eight cases had no congenital cardiac defects.

2013: Ng D \[20\]-first time described associated Non compaction of left ventricle; Wieczorek D \[21\]-one case with Patent ductus arteriosus; Santen, Gijs W.E \[22\]-Dextrocardia in two patients with SMARCB1 mutation; Kosho, tomoki {23}-One case had VSD with SMARCB1 mutation, One case had VSD/PDA with SMARCA4 and 1 had mitral atresia/PFO/Single ventricle of right ventricular morphology with ASD/PDA.

Our case is the first reported case of CSS that is associated with a rare constellation of many a congenital cardiac defects.

The management of this case is a big challenge as there was severe systemic desaturation because of persistent left superior vena cava connecting left atrium, biventricular outflow tract obstruction, significant right ventricular dysfunction and delayed presentation.

CONCLUSION {#sec1-4}
==========

This is the first time in medical literature we are reporting a case of type A Coffin-Siris syndrome associated with constellation of extremely rare multiple cardiovascular defects and successful surgical management.

Limitation {#sec2-1}
----------

Our study does not have genetic mutation study support.

Video available on [www.annalspc.com](www.annalspc.com)
=======================================================

Click here to view as Video 1

Click here to view as Video 2

Click here to view as Video 3

Click here to view as Video 4

Click here to view as Video 5

Click here to view as Video 6
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